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Briad and Meat. We have seen a letter from an

officer who has recently travelled, on efficial business
pertaining to the quartermaster's department, almost
over the entire State of Alabama, acd also a large

pirSrm &.ntor,!8 "nounce the Hod. BaM'L J.SS22!Vd ?pt J0HN R HAWE9. ascand.datrs to
n?Pt H"ep 00y the House of Commonsnext General Assembly.

From the 10th District no returnB have been made.

No returct from the 9 th except from 3 Counties. Iu
tbe 8th Stokes and Rockingham make no returns.
Portions of the 3d mke no returns. Eight Counties
cf the 1st end two in 2d districts have mad? no re-

turns. In the two latter districts, where returns have
not been m ide, the Counties are, or have been, in the
bands cf the enemy. Tobacco ia not collected by the

The cry of " Fort Pillow " used by the Yankees in

the late fight with Forrest, remarks the Chattanooga
Rebel, was doubtless intended to announce that no
c.uarter wes to be given, and that the Confederates
were to be put to the eword. The question should be

propounded direct to tbe Yankee Government, whether
they have euthorized theL: troops to raise the flag of
indiscriminate slaughter or not ? H the Government
refuses to answer, we will be justified in our
own consciences aLd fcefc re tfce world, in acting upon
tbe presumption that "no quarter" is tbeir policy, and
govern ourselves accordingly. It is folly for us, and rank
icjestice to our soldiers, to continue to regard the usa-

ges of civilized warfare, and capture and kindly treat
prisoners, if c ur foes have resolved to slaughter Ccr fed-

erate troops whenever the chances cf war places it in
their power to do so.

The conduct of tfce Yankee soldiery, and especially
cf the negroes, ba? cf late, been such as to raise more
than ft Pnan einn that, ihfir barbarities are the results of

down agaiD. Got up again, however, and traveled
along tbe reeky path ut a yery lively pac, until we
enscons-:- d on selv.s bHiird. the works of the battery jit
the apex. After a littls while, our ears becoming less
nice, we sfrol ed outside the batteiy aid took a good
view of the arm of the Cumberland spread out before
us in the vulle j te! w I was a grand Eight, at.d one
worth liiki.jg "m":e sbelis than the Yackets cn throw
at Kei nfr'aw in see. Iu tbe distance, the plains were
dotted wit ; Yunk'e t ots r,d wagons, here acd there,
like little v.ilcpjps of vSouthf-r- a negro quarters ; and
nearer their huts nd f. rt.ficatiors were plainly visible,
apparency nft ever a mile or so distant.

Vi.h ti e ai 1 of if g!as- - we could eee the gunr.e s
plainly a3 they loaced their p;eees, feud, nearer siill,
could ba discerned plainly "with Vie naked eye their
sharp shooters down lower in ths valley, popping uway
now and thf n at oar men. Oa the little Kenneeaw to
our left, "a battery, of our gcn3 was firing away at a
Yankee battery iurtber dowa t the leftacd along both
lines ns I&r es we could see, puffj of white smoke were
ascending 'rem lima to tiajj, followed by thadull boom
icg of cannon.

Tfce emoke of the Yankee locotno .ives went trailing
along the tree top, and tbeir wagons could be seen
moving dr;wu towards ;he left of our liars. We spent
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TO TUB VOTKRg OF 8AMPSOX COUJSTV
BEING IN TBE 8EBYICE, I take this method ofmynelt as a tatdidate to represent the t;ountv ofbampson in the House of Commons of the nextUgMatwe.

As it will be imr-osib!- e for me to meet the KCodpeoDleor
old Sampson (wilhont an accident ) before ihe Amrnst eleo'
tion, I can only say that my principles are too well knownto my ccuotrymen to admit of sny doubt as to the ccurie Ishall puisne if elec ed. Loving my country snd bearingarms in her defence, I can only add that whatever may
tend to her best interests afid independent nationality" wi 1
be my earnest desire to accomplish, and to snch will my
whole time acd talents be devoted. Soliciting the BQflra-ge- s

cf my conntjmen I am Rentletoen, join ob't Berv't,
JAMES K. LAt8ITEll,

Of the 03d Keg't N. C. Troops,
Mav 31st. IP64. o2if

AUCTION SALES.
UV M. CROWLV, Anelloncer. --

AUU1ION SAUS

IMPORTED GOODS,
BT

C A T A Li) OCR,
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 20th, UU, commsncing at 10

o clock, A. U , I wiil tell, atmF sa'es rooms No. 2, Gran-
ite lUw, (Vilmipgton, N. C, the entire cargoes of Steam-
ships

BADGE a AND LUCY,
With lange consignments ex ships CHICOBA, ALIE.
FaNNIK, CITY OF PTEIISBUKG, and other vessels
Viz :

DBY GOODS.

JS cases white ground Prints
17 cases black and white printed Muslin
14 caes HackaTack Towels
11 cases Orsacdie Muslins
8 bales Army Cloths
7 cases super Hosiery
7 caes Coat' and Clark's Spool Cotton
6 oases fluishirg L nen Thread
6 bales lancy Shirts
4 cases solid, broken and mourning Ginghams
3 caees b'ack Lustre
3 cases Confederate Tweeds
3 caea ready mede Clotbicg
2 cases Chock and 8tripes, mourning
3 caes coat, vest and boue buttons
2 bales Barege
2 cses black Pain
2 cases super block Broadcloth
2 cases brown Holland
4 c ises Flannel Shirts
2 bales mixed M eltona
1 hale blue and grey Serge
1 bale fancy FUunels
1 case Bl&ck Alt.aca
1 case Black Orlo&ns
1 casa Paper Cambric, assorted colours
1 bale Mottled Alpacas
1 oase Beauregard Tweeds
1 case Fouttiern Cloaking
1 cage Black and White Prints
1 case Shirting
1 case Fancy Shawls
1 bale Linos, snprior
1 cae Mcequiio Nctt'ng
1 case Ties, Gloves, Ac
1 ba'e tuoer Broad Cloth, assorted colours
1 case Irish Linen
1 case Pant Buttons
1 case Black and White Pics

T.UOS3, LEATHER, Ao.

25 trunks Ladies', float's and Children's Shoes
19 cases Ladies', Gsnt'4 and Children's Fr Bootcen,

extra
6 capes Army Phoes
7 casts Bvton's Bleached and Brown Shoo Thread
4 cases Fr Wax ad Calf Skias
4 cases '.'bamoisflkfnH
2 cases llorocoo ELius

COTTON CARD3, CLOTHING, &o.

25 cases Cotton C'arii, No. 10s, part WhittomoraV
best

1 caao Woo! Curds
2 oases fUrd Ciothuig 3 '2xi
2 cases filleting

STATIONETY.

IB cases Cap, Letter and Note Paper
2 cas;s Giiloit'a Titeel Pens
3 cases Pen Holders
1 case Pencils and Pens
1 case assorted Stationary

BAGGI5TG AN'D HOPE.

10 bales Gunny Bagging
148 coil Bale Rope

GROCERIES

233 bags Rio Coffee
50 barrels brown Sagar
60 barrels era hed Sugar ,

182 kits No. 1 Mackerel '
8 casks Chicory

10 boxes Sperm Candles
10 bags black Pepper
10 caddies Young Hyson Tea

HARDWARE, Ac.

8 toss Hoop Iron
30 kegs Nails, assorted sizes

4 casks Wire
4 cases Gaa Caps

11 bags Shot
3 cases Knives, Files and Razors

LIQUORS, AO.
4 quarter casks pure Cognao Brandy
1 half pipe pnre Marte! Brandy
1 qaater pipe pure Pinet, Castillo n A Co., Brandy
1 eighth pipe pare Otard, Dopuy & Co., Brandy

10 casks Whin key
32 casks old Ram

100 cases Holland Gin
26 damijohns Holland Gin

DBUG3, AC.

30 cas?s Lfqaorice Paste
9t cases Lfqaorice fcticki
13 casks Alcohol
14 casks Alum

8 ca-k- s KpBora Salts
. 9 cteks BaU&m Copaiba.

0 bbSs Tanner'd Oil
42 kegs Bi. Carb. Soda

6 bbis Brrax
3 cases Quinine
3 cases assorted Dregs
5 bb!s (toppcras
3 cas.s Potass Carb.
2 cases Blue tfas
1 case Powd. Ipecao
1 case Iodide Potsss and Iodine
2 casks R.-d- a Crystals
2 casks Blue Stono
1 case Phosphorus

Jnly 1. 251-t- s.

CLAIMS
OF DECEASED OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.

Wimon, N. C, June 20th, 18C4.

THE TJNDEB3IGNED has been appointed a
to iuvestlgte, collect and pay over to tbe par-

ties entitled thereto, all claims for bounty, arrearage ct
pay and allowances, due to tbe representatives of deceased
officers and soldiers from this State.

The parties ea itled are : first, tbe widow of the deceas-
ed, if any ; it tbere be na widow, then secondly, the child or
children, if there ba such; if there be neither wijow or
children, then thirdly, the father; if there beue.tler
widow, child, children or father, then fourthly, the m i hir
of the deceased, and in default of all of these, then fbthij,
the executor or administrator of the dcceaned.

The claimant or claimant- - mast furnish hii, her or their
affidavit, and that of one disinterested witness as to the re-

lationship. aDd in all cases, where the claimant is not ih j
widow, tne affidavit most negative the existence of a claim-fco- t

or claimants ot a higher order. The Justice of the
Peace, before whom the ufiiiavit is subscribed most certi-
fy to the credibility of the witness, and Clerk of he Coun-

ty Court must certify, under tbe seal of the Court, that he
is a Justice of the Peaoo.

If the claimant or claimants be a child or children of the
deceased, aud he, she or tbey be minors, Ihe claim must ba
propounded by bis, her or their guardian, and the lact of
his being guardian mast be certified to, under seal cf tho
County Court CUrk."

When the claim Is made by an executor or administrator,
the fact of the xeca'.orchip or admlniatratorJilp must bJ

certified to, under seal of the County Court Work.
All of these papers should be sent in duplicate.
Any person directly laterested will be tarnished, upon

application tome, with a proper form of these papers in

lull ; a copy of which, for the greater convenience ot par-

ties, wiil ba forwarded ai soon aa may be practicable ti
each County Court Clark.

This comm?Biion is intended to facilitata the cillectioa
of these clamu, and save the claimants all oxpoLsc.

Parties interesied may materially kid me in the investi-
gation ot taeir claims, ff at the time of forwarding tr-ei- r

paper to me, they wili inform me or the date ot the dtiuin

cf tl9 deoepBed, where le diod, was kuied, waetMr or

n'rttaej or any one for ifteiii, Lsve received tha priccai
effect which deceased hf d with Mm at the timo of bis
death, and whether or not the dectaaed if a

officer or private had ever received the btaw

bI?UJvery desirable that ail claims should be forwarded
at aa early a dy as may be practicable, in all cmc,
give the claimant's Postofflce and I Oopaty in"- -

. JifC. A. Dlifl-l- )
Commisbiwijfr.

Julyl. 25Mt411t.
TAK-ttltf-- CP AKJD COfllMITlKO

TO THJC JAIL of New Hanover county, a negro

an named MOKWUfi., wno says w.
.te Samuel It. uaws,

.

oriiiuuoimon,
ki4Al A rtTTl M ii.rwaiu. 17 A U V w

property, pay charges,
oereu;

and
uuuuou

take him away, otherw.se
-

he

will be dealt with m the law directs. BherIff

JUII0 SOU,

COkrKDJCA.TE STATES OP AMERICA.

w icTXGTOW, N. C, SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1861.

Ooh Western Papers by Friday's mail briDg us

very little additional information relative to tie raid
made on Morgantor, in Burke cormty, on Monday Lst.
The Raleigh " Conservative" of the 30.h ult. says :

Gov. Vsnce received a telegram frm Fal'stury.on Tues-
day m'g.'.t alter onr paper had gone to prfes, to ihe effect
tat a rafdiriT pa'ty under the leadership of the celebrated
tory cnief, Kirk, vt-r- y unexpectedly pail a visit to filor-panto- n,

Bu:ke couiity. ramp Vntca, some three mi:es dis-tan- i,

and the head of the Western North l arohna V'aiiroa'J.
No p. r'i- - clara weie fiiven, except that the party captured
a train of cars at the head of the railroad.

There were about 20 D bojs at Gamp Vance ; Low
many of them were captured, if any, is not known. Oa
receipt of the news at Salisbury of the presscce of the
raiders at Morganton ani Camp Yaace, forces were
lent forward from Salisbury to meet the (nemy. Of
course the enemy did cot tarry long, and oar forces
were unable to coma up with them, as the telegraph
has already announced their departure through Watau-
ga county.

We learn frcm the " Conservative." that the deposits
in the Brncch cf the Batik of North Carolina at Mor- -

gatitcn hid been previously removed, and it is not
probable the raidir3 made muca.ou', cf the Bank, even
if they did rob it. The Conservative " says :

Kiik a an Fast Tcar.es.ce to-- y, and hag bo:n a terror to
a few of the boid r connea ol V.'esiera North Ctrolioa
and Fast Tftiifffpe for Ebf ut two ea:s. It wpb he That,
penct atfd up h-- i F each 15 aJ Valley as fr r aa lbs Warm
forage, wh en he held at the tirre Aijor Woodfin and oth-enwt- ie

kil ed in n attempt to dUlcdgs him
lie lai ilirtarei-c- J Atrhevv e To- - a lorg t me, but frcm pru-
dential oubicieraUcaij LkB never as yet atttnipied io reach,
that plce.

DcaiU of Col. r?ilierrnt.
We regret to learn frc na ths " State Journal " of

the 30ib inst., that Col. J. II. Nstiief.cctt, com-

manding the 6Gh N. C. Troops, since the death of
Col. Mcore, del a few days ajo in the hospital at
Danville. The "Journal" cays : N. was wound-
ed severely in the eye in one cf the recent battles
around Petersburg. The service hag lost a most ex-

cellent cfiLer in Li3 fall, and the Yankees whom be
often encountered, and always to whip, amiJ the
swamps around New hero, will doubtless rejoice in hi3
fail."

There were various rumors and reports on the
Etreets jesterday, rc'ative to military aflairs on the
Petersburg and Wtldon Kiilroad. The telegraph may

bring ui s ;rndLIcg dtdaite before we go to pre?s. In
the meantime we will etate what appears to be weli

founded. Gcc. W. F. Lee, it is asserted, attacked the
Yankee cavalry raiders near Behfidd oa Thursday, and
captured a number cf prisonerE about 2,G00, (dome
Bay 3,000 ) their ba:gige train aDd some artiilery.
Gen. Hampton was expected to intercept tho retreat-
ing enemy, at. a particular poijt, while Gen. Lee ?:a3

Etill pursuing Hew.
Tee above is what we L?.v3 heard, and we are in-

clined to cr:d:t th2 report. A? yet we Live no infor-nm:i;- n

cf the capture of tia wbol3 party that were
said to be on the read t;e.r UfEQeld Thursday though
as a metier of course v.'e hope to be able to chronicle:
that fact in this paper.

Fioru tit. Loii a.

By an fefrrival at New York cn the 17th cl, r.

Domingo City dates to ih3 S 1st of aZay have b?en re- -

cdved :

The revolution was btill progressing with savage hate.
The great Monte '.'biisti expcoii.iou ha at l&t affected a
landicg MacziUabay, alter some resistance, and a Jots
of about cne Luadrr d r.i'iu in killed and wouadtd. Tbe
Bpaai-ird- s did tot laks aoy prisoners, n jr ia it known that,
any oi tLe Pjmii.ic.iii were kiiiec!. 'ILa Tvhoie aSair of Jhe
tafeinx of Moate findii amocnts, in st Btratcio point of
view, to about toe ssice as i;e Lnndfcdthcuiand men tak-
ing posifi.ita of Gofraor'rt Ia!and, in iNew York harbor,
end to consider the vht')3 Uai td corqutred. The
mnrket ia fruited with AmeriCiiu prcvici bg and lu;nbar.
At tha same time mart.uig ad vegethb'ey of the conatry
are enornivnaly hiUt as no?hiufr ia Isroughi. in from beyotd
a mile cnuida the wivUs of the cuy. The rainy season bad
set la. FcverB v.wl voujito hai .l;eady c'.atma ih?ir vic-
tims to a eonssdsrab e fxte.t, which, tcgiher with saiill
pox,' which has been raping lor tome tiu'e past and become

porfect epjufc jic, w;il mdke St. Dcmicgd City rather a
gloomy plaoo ior fouid uioaihi to como.

Bt later crrivIs from Nuwe have received the
London L.ilez cf the iOih ar.d 2Gih cf May, and of the
2d of J une. We make seme extracts from th3 paper
of the Later date. In fpeabicg cf an attempt of the
foreign office to ccnimuoicate with th3 Confederate
(overnm'.nt the 1 idex sajs :

Wc have ta chronicle a second abortivo atempt on ths
part of tue t oreigu Oilice to coraaiaiicate with tha Con-
federate Government. U wi 1 bo remembered that the
Petrel, htvlt-- oa botd tie despatcbi with which Mr.
Crawford, her Aii-- j is:y Ct EBai-(ei;er- al ia Havat.H, w9
chargi d, rus peit'UiMt-.ril- reused aJm-ssio- ito the pert
of Caariestoa oy the co t raiader of tho Federal Biockad-in- g

tqaid'oa. tius liieituyoj re'.uinod ta Bermada, and
repoiitrd her faiiur l to tuj AdniT-i- l ot the station, vyho
immeciateiy truiismi tt d tii Uuepatches tJ Lord Lyons.
Tie latter miue ii tciaiAl for perniiesijn to
forward tuem thron.u he liwx, which was rafaaed ;
and Laid Mobs wh mc-ieove-r informed by Mr. fee ward
that tl wou.d not bs agnej.b e to te Govarament of the
United btatea. ior iler i j sty'd G voinajeni, 'to hold any
intercourse whatever' wi.u tue Contederatea. After tMS
rebuff, wuicu lArd Lyos acpe-v- a to Lave received with
ha Ubual n.eekijets, ihe;e iuiaued liovh ng tor him to dotat io ietw.ru the d.ej:.tcLcj u liio Foreiu Office, whore
they wid het-ctori-

h reEuia aa ttu record of the mobt
oiplumatij fai.u e oi even Eafl Itaeh'a Adaainis

tratiuc. bo iittie, Lubva, did me t'ore-x- u ecretay ap-tlcip- te

sacU a reda.t, iht, as ia e as tna liui of Aprii, ed
diUooal iuaiiuoUoi.3 woie seut oat; to vir. t rawt.;rd rela-
tive to his u.ibbi ju to l.ichuijiid. These udditioual instruc-tion- a,

v may be wco reader.d iiccejiiy t;y
the ditco?,ry tuat tue Koport' wm a loig; ry. Ve
are low lojpatiuLily wiiiliuv; to buo whether ice farce ia to
bavo a itiru aft.

The Yaakee raid in Casbw county last RIorday
wetk, tppears to have been quite a formidable under-
taking. A gentleman from the neighborhood of Sneed's
Feiry informs us that two steamers acd two transports
came up to New Iiiver lulet and sent up the river
Eeven barges loaded wiih men, cne of which laadod at
the point the others ascending the river 03high up as
Sneed's Ferry. Tl.ey took r number of citizens and
torses, and seme r.egto;s, which they carried cf?.
About the same time a portion of two regiments of
cavalry anJ infantry, with seme artillery, went to Jack-
sonville. A portion of them crossed the river
and came cut oa the Wilmtrgtoa road cs
far as Dr. Ward's residence, abcut two miles frcm
Jacksouvi'Ie. At this point, from soma cause they made
a halt. TLey remained at Jacksonville until Tuesday
evening, when tbey roiurced by the wuy of Smed's Fer-
ry, goitg down on the east side, where they met with
the boat party,- - and received the horses the latter had
stolen. They ore understood to have said their destina-
tion was Wilmigton, hut for Eome cause they did cot
projetd further ia this direction than above stated.
The land forces were from Smith's Mills, on the White
Oak river, where it is reported they ore fortifying.

We learn that they cemmitted various depredatiens
in Jackboavillc and in that neighborhood.

Xha Tltlie Tax la RortU Curllun.
Majob McRab, the general Tithe Tax Collector io

North Carolina, Las kuidly furnished us with the fol-
lowing statement cf Tithes collected in siid State up
to the lat ol Jute, 1864, of the crcp of 1863 :

wfcati,titce;, 3 410 Lashois.Irijh 2 v i.1 "
Coin, 613 40d
Who&t, 167 32
Oau, 8s.-:- a itBteaf Oats, i7 ,cuni.Bye.
Buckwheat. 724 poauda.KIce, 39.15J
Bheaf Eice,
Hay, 4.4O-..01- 8 "Fodder, ' ll,4;5.5i ti
CuttOH.
Wo J, 35 .m "
TobaCCO, 2.4 9 it
Peut, 7,074 bushels.Beand, 30 '
Ground Peas, 3,251
Bacon, 2,804, m poun da.Ult Pork, 8i,l

portion of Mississippi. He reports that the crop of
wheat now being harvested is excellent, not lrjured by
rust, and that the yield will be very great. The" grow-
ing crop of corn promises an abundant yield.

From the same writer we have a u low estimate "
of ths bacon tithe in Eeven States east of tbe Missis-

sippi, the aggregate being 21,000,000 pounds. Ibis
quantity, together with tfcat wfcich m?y be purchased
and imported, and of the beef supply, will unquestion-
ably prove sufficient to feed the army until the- - next
heg crop is cured. If the tithe of bccn amounts to
21,000,000 poundr, what is the aggregate quantity
in the Confederate States ? Whig.

A Brave Man. Luut. Cleveland, of tho 5th
Kentucky, was Eeriousiy wounded in a charge at the
trc.nt on Satnrdav last. He was first struck in the
face with a shell, but arose and continued to lead his
men. He was then shot through tbe abdomen and
fell, but fitrnin cot ua and continued tbe cbaree. A
third cbot in bin breast broueht him to the earth, but
again he rose and charged, and when within a few feet
of the enemv's breastworks, was brought the fourth
time to the earth by shots, which broke both arm3.
Hia rommacd retreated, and the Yankees took Lieut.
Cleveland prisoner. Afur robbing him of his revolv-

er, hat acd pocket bock, they left him as a dead man.
But at night Lieut. Cleveland got away, escaping the
pickets into cur lines. Hs i3 now in Atlanta.

tl it.cheste? Bulletin.

A Northern paper says that the following is the
number of men who Lave re enlisted to serve Lincoln
for tbe war up.to 1st April. From Maine tbere were
3197 ; New Harapehire, 1252 ; Vermont, 1557 ; Mrs
sachusetts, 5904 ; Rhode Mind, 893 ; Connecticut,
3490 ; New York, 1G 894 ; New Jerw-y- , 2838 ; Pern-eyivaum- ,

16,546 ; Delaw.irp, 404 ; Maryland, 178 j

West Virginia, 2289 : District Columbia, 118 ; Obio,
18,320 ; Indiana, 8257 ; I lincia, 13,780; Michigan,
4678; Minnesota, 1050 ; Wiscorsm, 40C3 ; Iowa,

529 ; Missouri, 1107 ; Kentucky, 2306 ; Kansas. 297
making a toal of 118,077.

81-g- c E'nttfrts Tnrec Uui.itU and FIfty-Sfx.- U

Ncthirg unutual has trcenpired since cur last report.
Twenty-fiv- e shots have been fired at tbe city, er,d a few
fhots exchanged between the enemy's batteries and
Fort Johnson and Sullivan's Island. The enemy, in
large vorkicg artirs, are still busy upon Battery
Wagner. No change ia the fliet is reported.

Charleston Mer cut y. 29.7i u?t.

More Men for the "Slaughter Pfn." Grant is
absorbing all Lincoln'o military strength into the army
which he himself is leading to destruction. We under
stand that two steamers laden witu troops have sailed
frcm Charleston bound probably to Virginia. Bank
and Caub7 and Sherman will probably come nex- t-
Grant is simplifying matters very rapidly. His army
ia like Ibe rxtcl3ircm it swadows op everything, and
jel ii always hacg?y always wants " reinloreerar.nt.3.

Vermin Riddance. Half an ounce soap boiled iu
a pint of water, and put on with a brush while boil-

ing hot, infallably destroys the bugs and their eggs.
Flics are driven cut of a room by hanging
up a butch of the plantain or flabwort piant, after it
basbeea dipped ia milk. Rats and mic-- speedily dis
appear by udskg equal quantities of strong cheece and
powdered squills. They eievour this mixture with greed-
iness, while it is innocent to man. When it io remem-
bered how maiiy persons have lest tneir lives by shal-
lowing mixtures of strychnine, fcc, it becomes s. mat-
ter of humanity to publish these items.

UcWs Medical Journal.

" FREEDoar." The St. Louis Republican, (Abo-
litionist,) mentioaa a chaplain in the Federal army who
has been charged with selling eighty " liberated "
slaves. It quotes a statem?nt from aa Abolition Mas-

sachusetts paper, that a Federal soldier had sold a
colored lad about 15 years old for a pig worth $5,

Carlylo calls modern novels " Tales of adventures
which did not occur in God's creation, but only in the
waste chambers (to be left unfurnished) of certain hu-

man head3, and which are nothirgs ; which never thc-le- aa,

obtain tome temporary reracmbranco and lodge
at this epoch of the world, ia similar, and

still more unfurnished chambeis."

That's Eight. We learn from tbe Salisbury
i Watchman that Mr. John C Miller of Rwan county,
baa determined to sell out his last year's crop of Flour
to soldiers' families at $10 per hundred, i here is an
abundant supply ot last year's crop of Wheat still oa
hand in certain localities, and we hope those "who hold
it will imitate Mr. Miller's example to some extent at
least. The present crop ot Wheat will be ample and
no one need entertain fears of starving.

Charlotte Democait.

Six hundred negroes captured and stolen by Gen.
Grant's men, have been seat to the pens at Arlington.

The manufacture of artificial limba has been com-
menced and ia now successfully carried on at Newnan,
Georgia.

Secretary Memmixger's Successor. The Guar-
dian eays : It is Paid that Mr. Fat man, President of
one ot tbe Charleston Banks, haa been appointed Se- -

cretary of the IreaEury, vice Mr. Memminger resigned

Coixhbtts FKrcas. At aa puctioa sale ia Columbus, Ga. ,
on the 25:h the following prions were obtained : I ohsc-co- .

$2 per lb.; Rice. 4lc. to 42 ?. j er lb ; salt, 49c. to 5c.
per lb., one year old hosB, $3u to $20 ; cows, $250 ; mules,
$300; whLky $'1 ner gallon.

The following was posted in his house, a few flays binee,
I by a bufciiiesd man :

kL "HEAEQtrAETEBS, ETOUSK OF .
f 'General O der No. 1.

fa rur family. JAMES."
Ha had hardly rescl-e- hi corn! log hou30, whea a spe-

cial messenger handed him this :

Jamb3 : Uo'ii butter ii no more tobacco
will be used in thia Leu3a.

" JULIA, Chfef of Staff."
It is sa?d that bu'ter won.

Prentice demands the 'removal' of John Morgan or
peace and the recognition of the rebels.

9 FOR SHERlffP.
WE are reqneated to aouounoe M 4JOR ROBERT B. Mc-RA- E,

(.formerly of tb". 7th Keg't N. C. T ) as a candidate
for tiio office of Sheriff of New Hauover Coausy at, the elec-
tion in Aoguatncxt.

Jane 17. 239-t- e

FOIt SIIKf.-IFF1-
.

WE pre eull crizfd and reqne.'ted to announce Col. E.
D. HALL as a candidate for ihe office of Eheriil of New
Hanover county, at the election ia August next.

Juae 15. 237-t- o.

FOR SHE.EUKF.
WE arft authorized and requested to announce Capt. B.

R. BUNTING as a candidate for the Sheriffalty cf New
Hanovsr county, at tha ensuing elec tion iu August eext.

June 25th 24i te
TO THE VGTSU8 OP SAMFSO.V COUaTTV.

AT THE solicitation of many friends I announce nyself
as a candidate to represent tbe county of Sampson in the
next Hou-- e of Commons of the Legislature of North Car-
olina, and respectfully solicit the suffrages of tbe voters
of said county. If elected I pledge my best efforts to at-

tend to the duties of the responsible poeitiou to the best
of my ability. J. C. WRIGHT,

Co. I, 46th Regiment, N. C, T.
Jane 2. 223-tlpfa- g.

TO THE VOTERS OF1 BRl'SSWICir COUWTY :

AT THE solicitation of msny friends I anncunce myself
as a candidate to represent the county of Brunswick ia
the House of Commons of the next Legislature. Solicit-
ing the suffrages of my countrymen, I iemm. gentlemen,
vour obedient Servant, SAM 'L HALL.

Jane 13. 255 t20jaly
FELLOW-SOLDIE- RS AND CIT1ZESS OP DUPLIJT

COUNTY.
Being fn the service, I take this method of announcing

myself a candidate io represent the C unty of Duplin In
the House cf Commons of the next Legislature. I shall be
deprived ot the pleasure or teeing many cf you, duc irom
tbe flattering ertouragement I have received both frcm my
fellow-soldier- s and citizens ia different sections of the
Connty, I cotfidently hope I shall receive enough t01" fj
insure uy election. And Ehculd I be one ot ths favored,
pledge mytfclf to rj&ke you a faithful Representative, al-

ways at tte right place in due time, ever lookiug to your
interest.

J03. A. SHIXE,
Co. A, Srd Begt. N. C. Cavalry.

June 21. 242-l- it

FELLOW-CITIZE- XS ADD SCldJIEUS CF JDUPLIK
COCNTY.

BEING in service, I take this method of announcing my-

self a candidate to represent the County of Daplmin the
Hnnfl nf Commons of the next Legislature of North Caro
lina, and respectfully solicit the saflrages cf tue voters of
said County. If elected I pledge my efforts to attend to
tbe duties of the responBioie position to mo nest oi my
ability.

Very respectfully,
B. A. BLACKMOEB,

0 sal Corps, from Capt, Moeeley's Light tottery,
Fort Caw&U, N. C.

, Jose 22d, IS64. 2i3.2:wt'

Tithe Agent, though it appears that 2,469 pounds have
been turned over to the Govercmeut.

Baton far Soldlera Fidi llle.
Major Tno3. D. Iloaa, of the subsistence department,

Raleigh, gives notice that be is prepared to sell, at coat
to any of the counties of tbi3 State, for the use of in-

digent families of Soldiers, a portion of the Bacon ac
cumulated fcr that purpose. County Commiasioners)
who are in need of Bacon, will communicate with him

at Raleigh.

Northern Papers. We are indebted to late ar
rivals from Nassau for Northern papers dating from

tbe 13th to the 18th o! June. Tbey contain but little
news bejoad what has already appeared in our tele
graph cjlutcns.

The following is the Herald's situation article on tt;e
18 h. Oar readers can jadge how near it comes to
telling the truth relative to the occupation of Peters-

burg by Graki's forces :
TUB SITUATION.

TLe news from Geteral Grant's army to-da- y speais of
an naeqnivocal success at Petersburg, which plac Ibe
tTopa under General Ba'dy Smith acd Gena'als Kau'z and
Eccccck occopled on Thursday, after some brisk lighting
with tho ent-m-y at thir intrenotiments. The regro troops
ir? HaH to have displayed considerable valor, and hive
caMed for special thanka from General Smith. They storm-
ed the enemy's forts gallantly. Is wa erident thut Gene-l- a

Lee's army bad not reached Petersburg before the as-

sault. He was thas taken by surprise and' outgeneralled
by Grant.

Nobing of recent date, fays Mr. Ftanton, has been
heard from Gin. Sheridan, except a statement ia the Rich-
mond Whig, of the 15th irst., that hs had been routed by
Gefl. Fi:z Lee and Hampton, left his dead and wounded oa
the ny.il. and lest five handred priienerB.

General Bu'ler's forces were busy on Thursday at Ber-
muda Hundred, tearing up the railroad track between Pe
tersbnrg and Kichmotd. Th enemy had disappeared
from h:s front at that point.

We fci'e. to-da- y two maps, ehorwirg the sceDe of these
successful operations, including a plan of the city of

sJTt-er-e are no official rejKrta cf any movement iu Gene-
ral Shermm's army.

The details of the late action, fn which General Sturgis
was defeated, near Ripley, Mississippi, show that the
Union forces made a desperate right, but were compelled
to fall back for want of ammunition.

The United States supply steamer Newheru, from the
North Atlantis blockading sqaadrota, and twenty-fou- r

hours from Fortress Monroe . arrived yesterday at this port.
She bad on beard seventy-tnre- e prisoners irom the block-
ade runners Thistle, Georgina McCaw and Syren, recently
captured. On the Qih instant the Newbern ran ashore the
blockade runner Peveneey. nine miles north of Beaufort.
-- b. was laden with arma, lead, bacoa and shoes for the re
bels. Ee engines and boilers were blown completely out
of her a few moments a'ter she struck. She was a fine iron
side wheel steamer of fire hundred and forty-thre- e tons
rtirisit-r- . acd now. this b'aing her second trip. The vessel
aiid cargo were valued at $1,000,000.

Tub Beaufort of the New York
Iltzald writing fro:n Beaufort, N. C, on the 9 th of

June, 1S54, says :

The residents ia this vicinity early this morning were
the interested spectators of an exciting chase after a
iilocktde runner. When off Frying Pan Shoals the
gunboat Nowhere, eupply ehip to the flotilla in these
waters, discovered a vessel wnico endeavored to avoid
her. Chase was at once given and followed up until
ths blockade runner ran ashore at a point about eight
miles (iterant frcru Beaufort, when the engineer shutt
ing the safety valve, the boiler burst, almost destroyns
the vessel.

Lhe provsd to bo the Prcvensey, from Bermuda, ca-paci'-

regntered at four hundred and eighty tons, but,
according to the captain's statement, capable of carry-
ing upwards of five hundred. She was laden with an
assorted car 550, principally wines ; and tbe cause of
her bdng so far up bsyond Wilmington, where she
was bound, was owmg to the captain losing his reck
oning. ' Tfce cfiic3rs and crew forty-od- d in number

on the veesel grounding, to the shore, where
U;ey were subsequently reapiureo, wim tue exception
of six, wno win probably b3 tound to-da- y.

A oi eight, supposing tbat they were in the vi-citii- tv

ot the Southern lines, discovering Paymaster
Wood of the navy, disclosed to him who they were, and
requested bim to lead them into camp. The Paymas-
ter, nevertlndeceivino, led them forward until our pick
et station was reached, when he politely informed them
that they were prisoners much to their evident sur
prise and chagrin.

Owing to the rough weather at the time prevailirg
much ct the cargo will either have been carried away
or destroyed : but a large number of cases of wine have
already been secured and fully as many are still on board
ct tne wreck. 1 he men had concealed about their pzr
socs when taken prisoners betwe'en five and six thou
sand dollars in gold. Mr. James G. Falser, master s
mate ot the Dacotab, was drowned in endeavoring to
take o2 the cargo of the priz3.

The news in this vicinity is sparse and uninteresting.
The two hundred-poun- d Parrot gun captured at Ply
mouth nas been moved to Richmond, and the rebels
are building another ram in the Roanoke river.

Mujor Marcus Erwin has been appointed Commis-
sioner of North Carolina, and Major Edwin S. Jen-ne- y,

Third New York artillery, is annouoced in gene-
ral orders as Provost Judge of this District. Busi-
ness of ad kinds is at a standatiil, and merchants and
traders are at their wit's end to dispose of time.

The mortality among the refugees is still great
principally children. The diseases mostly pravalent
are mtaslea and pneumonia. A fiae camp, in a healthy
locality, 13 About completed and partially occupied by
the reluees.

For the Journal.
Wilmington, N C, July 1, 1884.

Messrs. Fulion Sf Face Gents:
Many, we nuy cot be wrong in faying a majority,

cf tbe " Departme.it Battalion " pre.er that our chief
i fiacer beaciuzmof this town at least that he be
w.'ll and favorably known among U3. Let our leader
defend his home in hading us to defeud our3. Upon
this tbe higbtst degree of tfiiciency depends.

Conspicuous amcue others, and eminently fit for tbe
ccmmaLd, is Maj. Robert B. McRae, end the compli
ment is due to htm. Born among us and ra'sed with
ns, tiled and true, col but energetic, brave and skillful,
modest in deportment, suable in manner, yet hrm in
command, he stands, as we believe, without a rival m
his qual.heations for tbe position.

It has been suggested, that if it is the wish of the
Battalion to choose their commander, the privilege wiil
not be denied them.

What bits the Battalion ?
M.

MarUlln and Ienncs&tv Mountain.
The "Locii" of the Atlanta Register has been to "the

front." Hear htm :
Oar obj?ct beirg to visit the mountain, we did not

tarry iong in the city, wuich one can scarcely recognize
as the quiet little watering place of years gone by.
Hotels and dwelling nouses cave oeen converted mio
hesnita's, store houses and quarters for the military,
and the group of pleasure Eeekers lounging around,
have given way to groups of convalescent soldiers
soldiers hurrying to and fro on business, soldiers on the
hotel balconie?, soldiers on the house tops, watching tbe
shells burstins over the mountain m the distance.
Qiartermasters aDd commissaries, with their retinue of
c.erks, medical gentlemen, and members of the relief
committees, with tbeir uniforms and badges, now and
then a General, with bis well dressed staff on horseback,
wagons and teamsters, ambulances with tee sick and
wounded all kinds of? looking men on horseback, and
all kinds of looking men and bovs on mules, and a hun-

dred other efghta incident to the rear cf a large army,
catch the eye as yoa wade through the mad of Marietta
of to-da-

It is three miles to the top of Kenncsaw, which
looms up so pUicly as you leave the city that you
would hardly imagine it half the distance. Mounted
upon a whito horse, with 44 C. S." plainly visible upon
tbe left shoulder, which we suppose stands for can't
swim," or scmethiDg else, we succeeded, after wading,
pluDging and sling through the mud for a couple of
miles, in reaching the mountain. The sheila which had
been screaming away in tbe distance became unpleas-
antly nearer and nearer as we ascended the acclivity,
and as we were tving old Whitey in a thicket, one cf
them passed so near our head that we found ourselves
making a profound obeisance to a rock near by.

Thought it wouldn't do to stand still, and kept on up
towards the mountain top. Hadn't gone far before
another one of those things with chucks to its tail "
went crashing through the trees oYerfeead, and we went,

a fixed aLd deliberate policy, treacherously adopted but
not publicly announced, tor lear of retaliation and re-

prisals on our part. But their Govercment can be
made to answer, atd if it publicly and officially disa-

vow any such crders, all we have to do, is to slaughter
withcut mercy airWho a e caught io ths practice re-

ferred to, Oi-
- using each battle cries as " Fort Pillow."

Thoughts cn JDea'U.
Who has not been deprived of a friend by death ?

Who Las not ceenjdie epeakit.g eye, heard tbe Io7e
thrilling voice, lor the lust time? 'Hushed in death's
cold elumber is the voice of a I'ai.her, mother, brother,
6ister, or friend ; jet the memory of euch remain.
Impressed upon our heart's pure tablet is the face, form
and deeds cf the loved yet departed one.

Bat where are tbow, the departed? That's the
query, Dei! ti-e- in the grave, or have tbey soared
to lands uuknown to us, where happiness reigns su-

preme a land of iiht and love, rendered thus by the
visible appearance of God ?

Wben-datkse- sa pet-vale- onr stgbt, when arrows
rankle in our beort, whim a loved on-- is torn from our
b.soin and consigned to tfce damp, cold grave, we pray
for their return; but should we? Why with them
back to be eufLrprs, mayhsp victims to treachery or
vice, on this eia stained earth? Why wish them to
be partakers of misery? Let tbeta rest ; wish them
net back. We shall soon meet with th:m. Soon, aye,
ve?y sooa, our e'ust will be mingled wiih theirs our
souls go where theirs hvo gone. We are being swift-
ly borne down the rapid stream of time. We can al-

most Eee death's gafp, so n;gh have we approached the
line,. the bound iry !iue that connects life with death.
Then mourn rot ihe departure of frhnds. They have
but possed through what awaits every one of ua poor,
dying mortals.

Supreme Court. Opinions have been delivered in
the following cuse- - :

By Pearson, C. J. In Sate v. Black, from Aehe,
dhecting a new trial. Ia Bowers v. Strudwick, from
Otacge, dire: ling the Cie.h.to state an account charg-
ing the delcadant with ths value of the negroes in 1858.
In Walton v. Gatlin, directing a cettioTari.

By Battle, J. Ia State v. McNeely, from Burke,
vtmire ds novo. In Pape v. Atkins, from Orange, af-

firming the judgment. In Adams v. Jones, from Or-

ange, affirming the judgment.
By Manly, J. In Buie v. Murchlson, from Moore,

affirming the judgreent. I a Bingham v. Richardson,
from Orange, affirming tha judgment. In State v.
Duckworth, from Burke, uo error.

1'er Cuiium Ia State v. Jones, h'cm Alamance,
dsclaritg that there is bo enr.

T113 Lat IxvsxTroM Out. A Yankee rcvelator,
bailing " just from Richmond," furnishes the N--

York World with an elaborate description of the de-

fences of Richmond, which he describes as tfce most
stupendous, perftci and fi rmfdabie that military art
and L?gro labor ccalu make . Bat after dwelling
at length upon every device cf the Virginians for shed-

ding Yankee v :d, he winds up with this ecccuot of
a conspiracy aguist tb-2i- r stomachs :

.Before leaving the dsrerjCta ot Richmond , I must
mention anew and novel invtiution by Captain Iiolden,
o.' the robe! array. It is nothing more cr less than a
st,itk bail, designed to be fired into the work3 of be-

siegers to stink hem out. About the middle of April
I vas 02e of teveral civilian?, who, upon invitation,
accompanied a party of officers to Atlee's Station, on
the Central Ruiiroad, ten milea from Richmond, to
witness some exporinrnts with this ball. The ball ia
an iron shell, containing combustible and destructive
material, as well as odoriferous matter, ani in appear-
ance is similar to the etink ball in u:e many years ago.
It ia dteigntd to be thrown by mcrtars, but in the
tests on tha occascn referred to, the fuse was lighted
and the shells allowed to fulminate where they were
placed. Ihe stench vhick followel the explosion wss
the most fetid and villainous that ever assailed the

of rain. Coleridge said that he counted ia
Cologne eeven ty seven

" Well defined and save ral stinks."
But if le bad been at Atlee's on the day of the expe-
riments alluded to he would have recogmztd them all,
and seventy-seve- n thousand more. The concentrated
stink of ail the skunk?, pole cat?, niggers, pitch sul-pLu- r,

rasped Lorses and horses' hoofs, burnt in fire, as-6-a

ce id i, fcrria and bu weeds in the world, could not
equal the t'mell emitted by these balls. But not only
is the smell itself intolerable, but it provokes sneezing
and caughiDg, and produces nacsea, rendering it im-

possible for men to do duty within reach of it. A sin-

gle ball wili impregnate the afmosphere for fifty yards
round, and the fetid compound, entering everything it
touches', emils the stench lor a long time. The opinion
of all who witnessed the experiment' was that the ball
was a fair effect to Greek fire., and Geo. Winder and
seve-ru-i otheis of nnk who were present, expressed tbe
belief that it would prove more effective for driving eff
besiegers than aoything ever invented. Bethisasit
may, if Richmond ia ever threatened by siege, the
sneez.TS, rs the inventor facetiously calls his balls, wili
form a prominent lea ture in the defensive operations.

Bursting op Wiard's Fjftken iNcn Gun.
Wiard'E l rge fifteen inch guu weighing forty-si- x

thousand pvuud?, and throwing a double headed shot
weighing eight hundred end seventy eix pounds, with a
charge of eighty pounds cf ' powc?e, was tested at the
gunnirg grounds or. Saturday evening, for tfce purpose
of firing off one charge preparatory to the principal
test, which wca to have taken place to day. The
chnrga was over eighty pounds of powder, and an im-

merse bail of about the weight stated above The
wbolc waa sent heme with tremendous force. The gun
was tightly secured with heavy timbers. The parties
tben secured themselves by going into riflo pita some
distance off. The signal wo s given and tho explosion
took piece, shaking many houses in tbe city, although
f ome two miles off. When the dense cloud of smoke
cleared away, it was found that the g-u- had buret
jast above the place occupied by the charge.

One large piece, weighing tome three tens, wag thrown
a distance of five or six hundred yards. Another large
piece was thrown into tbe canal, and another into a
corn field some distam-- e off. The ground was ploughed
up by tfce larger fragment to the depth of four feet and
fcr a distance cf twenty feet. The men in the rifle pits
were covered with sand, acd in many instances hats
were blown cff. No person, fortunately , received any
injury. The loss i said to be about $9,000.

Trenton, N. J., American, June 6.

All's for tke Rest.
All's for the beat ! be Banguine and cheerful,

Trouble acd sorrow are iriends in disguise ;
Nothing but tolly goes faithless and fearful;

Courage forever ia happy and wise.
All's for the best if a mau would but know it,

Providence wishea us a'l to be blest ;
Thia ia no dream of ths pundit or poet ;

Heaven i gracious, and All's for tho best !

All's for the best I set this on your standard,
Holdier cf sadness, or Pi'gfiin of love,

Who to the fhorea af Despair may have wandered,
Jt way-wearie- d shallow, or heart stricken dove

All's for the best be a man, but oonflding,
Providence tenderly goerfca the rest,

And the frail barque of Hia creature is guiding,
Wiaely and wauly all lor tho best.

All's for the bast ! tha fling away terrors,
Meet all your fear and foes in the van.

ARd in the midst of ysur dangers or errora,
xrnbi like a child wiue you strive nxe a man.

All's for the best unbiased, unbounded,
Providsnca reitne from the East to the West,

And by both wisdom and mercy surrounded,
Hope and be happy that All's for the best.

At the bombardment' of Fredericksburg, one han-

dred and seventy-thre- e Yankee cannon rained solid shot
and shell for ten hours upon the city. The guns were
placed in position on the bluff around the city, and
bore down immediately on the houses. During the ten
bouts' cannonading,, upwards of fifteen thousand shot
and shell were thrown into the devoted town, and yet,
strange to say, only one person a negro woman--- Qf

aii who reaaained, w&s killed. - :

some tune in lot kiog over the shoulder cf a soldier, who
with paper resting 011 an idle gun, was sketching the
scene as it lay spread out l.ktj a picture before him. it
was hard to leave thi9 mouatain top, and tbe grand
view which it gives, bat iu order to c:tch the two
o'clock t:a:n, we cismb rtd down the steep reeky path
dodgiig, it 13 true, 53 we came in fultiaoge of the shells
agaia, until we reached cur horse, winch we mount-
ed and wa-ie- back cgiin through tha mud to Ma-

rietta.

KiOlAM).
We have aheady sta'HJ tbat II r MejcgtVs Govern-

ment has put an e'id to tbe exp-cfe- d litigation in the
case of the Attorney-Genera- l v L?ird, by purchasing
the steam ram' EI Toufsio and Ei Mocasiir. Last
Thursday the Solicitor-Genera- l came into tfce Court ol

Exchequer at Westminster ur.d I have to inform
the Court tint tbe ras:- - ol the A ttorrey General v.
Laird and other?, in nspt-c-t of which your lordsblps
were p'easidto rder a trial at bar at the irjs'auee of

the Attorney-Genc-ra1- , will cot cow he triedThe Lord
Chief Baroo said.'Not ut all ? neither in bmco nor at
riisiprius V The Sol;c:tdr-Uecer- e! replied 'No. Io
pursuance of au arrangement cr me to betwi en the crown
and the claiman's, tbe cae ta been withdrawn and
the judgment of tl.e Court will pas for the Crowa.
It i3 right I should state that the obj ct of tier
Majesty's Government is not to punish iudividaals by
fine or forfeiture, but to prevent vessels iuing from
our ports to make war on nations with whic'a we are
atpeace. Ibatohj ct has been obtained in this in-

stance, and, trcrt.tore, tie case is at an-end- .' We
have quoted G : e xact .Wor s used by the Solicitor-General- ,

in order that ihe sequel of the s'ory may be
fully appreciated. Toe law officer of the Cro??n is
presumed to be capable cf expressing ia intelligible
language that meaj;ir.g which he desires to convey.
That tfce Solicitor-Genera- l, from eome cans?, failed to
do eo, nay be collected from what follows. Oa Friday,
tfce Attorney-Geueral- , with Sir Hugh Cairns, Q O,
came into Court and desired to mak3 if statement wih
refererc3 to what had fulit-- frcm bis colleague on the
previous day. He eaid that the Solicitor-Genera- l did
not mean to convey the impression that the formal steps
of eatprirg judgment for the; Crowa ad eitber been
actually taken at ihe tiaie or that the form bad been
fltally resolved cn. lie wou'd stale in a few words
the true state of the fclLir. The Crown had asserted
tbat there was a vslid se:zire for a vulid caune of for-

feiture. The elinr.n4s hid to the last cssered, and
still asserted, that there va no such valid cruse oi

forfeiture : but the matter h:d bteu by arrangement
Withdrawn fr-- he cogcisanca of the Court, so tbat no
dotcrmicatioa of it would bo and taat had
been dene upon tho footing that the Crown bad agreed
to pay "to the claimants the value which "tbe Crewn
themselves bod placed upon tfce proper'y? end that,
too, entirelv without prejudice to the position cf tho
Crovn or the chimants with regard to tl a: question
that would have required to be tried, if the arrange-me- nt

had nat been mad 3- - The mod3 of doing it and
givirg effi-C-

t tc vLu trirgement had not been flnaiiy
a; rived at, tut co r. edc would b. adopted that would in
any degree whativcr authorise-- sny one to say that
tbere was any adiTiiiun l y the claimants that it was
a valid forfeiture. The Lod Chief Baron observed
'th?.t the explaaatioa was n .cGary after what was stat-

ed by the Solicitor General, tor undoubtedly his state-

ment was, that the claim op the .part cf the clatmants
wes withdrawn, and tbrrtiore the srzare stood as an
uncontested aeizurw of ibe vessels ; the Solicitor-Genera- l

had ut questionably U3 d the words "the claim had
been withdrawn," there wos no eloubt abouMhat.'
Baroa Martin also eaid, that 'he could pcrlecth well
understand how tfce misapprehension did arise, frrom the
last two or three words used by the Solicitor-General- .'

Tfce learned Attorney General eeema to be as unfor
tunate in Using dragged iato airh:ulues by his collea-gu- (s

as he "is ekil.'ui in rescuing them their difficulties.
London Index.

GES. JOSEPH E. JOII5SOS.
A ccrreepotdent cf tl e Mobile Register, writing fro"r

the frcnt, pays the following jmt tribute to the Oommacd
icg General of tha army of Teaeeasee :

Gen. Johnston ia more th".n a match for Sherman. Look
at bis miiitary career ever since the war commenced hov
he hd Yoiktown, with b-- s than 15 CGO men eg Bist over
125 000 larkee nnr'cr MeClellan, an i whnhe did retreat,
look bow he turred on ticitnrs ar Williamsburg, s'in
iue a decided victr.rr wi b trrcaily Inferior nnmbrs. Bat
for his cntitrely eccicent; nt Seven Piofs. what a signal aad
glorious victory h would h int ga'ned there. With only a
handful of mn at Jacksnn. he co id not do expectea to ao
anything, when he had no trtiSj oriation, and the enemy
were four timrs h:a ntirnVr. At Da'ton he cGard battle,
and did everything in h:a power to brh:g o;i an erjgasemest
although the eifmy vera very nea iy twice n s nuinoer ;

had te 8r.ccef ded ia inducing h rman to attack fcira, efcry
one knov.s wh- - w--i- at DV.toa that we would hive acnibi
lated tbe'r whe Btmy- - Ke only evacnated tho town aftnr
the wbolft of tl eir army L?d abtndontd cur fj 01 1, ar.d were
threateninz our ccmrEUC":C3tion with our rear. At Kesac:
weeffered them battle, asd eaccetdd ia Iringii'gona
nartial encaeemen-- . W ho could witness the intrepid cool
toes with which car n en chf.rcf d ti;e eoeray, and dr,uvjt
tbat we woald be enroessiTii ? Our b,iigade (J;iavtca' Ala
bam a brigods) c"J3rgrd i vcr twenty ihonsand Yankees in
a fortified poem r., i fl etirg grett damage to tro ne:-ny-

,

and bustaining a evcre Jobs thercscive, ar.d only ic.i.cd
when posiive oidrrs vere recci?ed to fall bck.

Generp.t Johnston i ha bi finest and moot cool man when
under fhe that I ever saw Ke is almost reckl sa with bin
own lifa, butia exceodirgly carefal witli the lives of bin
men. I bsw eorne ciht cr ten Yankee camon open cd
cne of ccr batteries a Sitt'e to tho right of the litMe town
of Keeaca. Tue? wc-t-e hricg wiib great lory ana precis
ion. throwing s'y high, and bad alread? kihcd peve
ral soldiers at tho coi b i.f ihe battery, when General John
ton rode up. He diem car ted, gave his horse in charge of

his orcerly, ecd oo-ui- mr-ume- the parapet of the b ute-i- t.

so as to obsor'.e the firirg of the enemy. Tfcey ccu'd
Diaialv see him. for tbey were tot very far distaot. 'I hair
firing was verv accurrtie. General Johnston bad n.--t been
on the parapet over five minu'ea when a shell buried itself
in ihe grtuocl witnin uva paces 01 mm, inrowjug uuai. au
over bis clothe. Thi did not seem to move bim at all ;

t.o did not notice it. bat Btood calmly looking at the fuicg
of the enemy until it slackened. For over au hour the
shells were tailing and burcticg all around k;m. It is

that he should be eo teckless wi'.h hia life, for if
he ehou'd be killed cr vrouiidau, it w uld have a most
demoralizing enact upoa hia trccps, who iairiy iaai za
him. Geserai Ers-p- had the tenpect of hia troops,
I speak of the privates acd they had every con-

fidence in bim. but General Johnston ia loved by
them ; ho utdergoes the same hardships ea the
privates dcea not even have a tent to sleep in. I have
seen him siteiJirg oa the ground unuer a tree, wiin ouiy
one blanket under him. Tniak of that, you heme soldiers,
Jos. Johcston. the commander in chief of one of your
largeBt armies- - one, on whom to a great extent depends
the fate of the Confederacy sleeping on tne grouna : un,
ye street corner Generals, vho are censurirg him for fall-irjc- r

back so far. what iav vou to this act of true noblecesa?
Does this satisfy you? Cr must the maa who po freely
poured cut his blord at Seven Pices be doome jto the same
anpleasant ciiticisma ca it pleased jou to bestow oa hi3
illustrious namesake, Albert Sidney jonns'oa.

The enemv have continued their endeavors to flank us.
which has necess-iate- d oar falling back still further. It is
exceedingly ccpitssant to give up so mncn 01 our territory,
but every one must bo conscious that it is for the best
Tha citizens have been veiy patriotic ; tney nave fed the
sick, cursed the wounded, gave cr 6o!d at trivial prices,
thousands of pounds ot bacon and flour to the Government
Uaiy of the cit'zens abandoned their homer, left every-thin- e

ou earth thit thev trcssesed. and are now homeless
exilf s fcrnong jcu. Suieiy, these people who have fed and
nursed your sens, brothers and hesbaads in the Armt ol
Tennessee, ara Dot goiag to be neglected by tbe ciiizrns of
the uocieacracy. we cotioe wnn pleasure mat rsany cf
tksm have bfen provided for, but more reaaias yet to be
done, lttmembcr " that he that giveth t a tho poor, lend-et- h

to tho Lord."

Battle at Mobgakza, La. We learn from a
young gentlemen just from Port Gibson, that before he
left that place, the report had reached there that Gen.
Dick Taylor bad a battle with the enemy under Gen.
Oanby, in which our forces were completely victorious.
Tbe enemy's lots is stated at 1,500 killed and wounded,
3 ,000 prisoners, 17 pieces artillery, and vast numbers
of Email arms, a targe quantity of stores, and tbat when
Gen. Taylor was last heard from, he had completely
routed and driven the enemy over sixteen miles. Oar
loss is estimated at 600, killed and wounded.

Jackson Mississippian, June 22.


